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The Customer Journey

“...the steps your customer(s) go through in engaging with your company, whether it be a product, an online 
experience, retail experience, or a service, or any combination.”

by Adam Richardson (Harvard Business Review)

Awareness Consideration Purchase Retention Loyalty

https://hbr.org/2010/11/using-customer-journey-maps-to


Design
your website
to match your
customer’s  journey



Physical store  :  Web store OOO

Entrance area / doors :

Aisles :

Product display :

Shopping trolley / basket :

Checkout lanes / tills :

Home page

Category pages

Product pages

Basket page

Checkout page



1. Your customer lands on your 
product page



A customer 
with a buying 

intent will 
most likely 

land on your 
product page



2. Your customer scans the 
header and footer sections



Can your customer buy online / find delivery and returns information?

Build trust using your website header



Can your customer contact you? Do you advertise your contact details?

Build trust using your website header



Is your catalogue well structured? Can your customer search for products?

Build trust using your website header



Are there any promotions that your customer can benefit from?

Build trust using your website header



Can your customer find purchase, support and customer service information?

Build trust using your website footer



Provide a brief business overview. Since when have you been trading?

Build trust using your website footer



Can your customer connect with you through social media channels?

Build trust using your website footer



Can your customer connect with you through social media channels?

Build trust using your website footer



3. Your customer decides to 
stay on and keep browsing



Let your customer know where (within your website) they are.

Breadcrumbs



Help your customer visualise your product.

Product images and videos



Keep it short but descriptive. Wrap it in a H1 tag.

Product name



Must display, if you have a large catalogue and expect customers to call you.

Product code



Make a business decision. Do not display ‘Not reviewed yet’.

Product ratings and reviews summary



Point towards the information, above the fold.

Quick links to product information



Style the price to make it stand out. Highlight the savings.

Product prices and savings



Very important. When can the customer touch and feel the goods?

Product stock status and lead time



Make it stand out, if you want your customer to click on it.

Add to basket button



Does not work for all businesses and product types. Make a business decision.

Wishlists and product comparisons



The most important piece of information on your product pages.

Delivery and returns summary



Provide all the necessary specifications. Keep the description concise.

Product specifications and description



Showcase related and alternative products. Keep your customer interested.

Related and upsell products



Schema tag reviews and ratings.

Customer reviews



Make it easy for your customer to return to a product they saw a few clicks ago.

Recently viewed products



Your product 
page is your 
money page £



A quick 
overview of 

your 
category 

page



Should be clutter-free and easy to use. Avoid AJAX / live updates.

Navigational helpers



Tease your customer into clicking through or adding the product into the basket.

Grid or list of products



4. Your customer adds 
products to their basket



Your basket 
page is your 

purchase 
decision page



Your customer will be thinking of site security and accepted payment methods.

Security and payment methods



Display all the important product information. Savings and stock status are vital.

Summary of products in the basket



Make it available and clearly visible.

Delivery and returns summary



Develop a coupon code strategy.

Coupon codes



Delivery? Disposal of old products? Deposit? What is the customer going to pay?

Summary of costs



Reassure your customer. They might have some last minute questions.

Invitation to communicate



Offer a selection of last minute related products.

Cross-sells / related products



Make it easy to retrieve baskets. Useful insights. Marketing emails.

Save the basket for later



Friendly, easy on the eye and calling for action.

The decision making button



5. Your customer wants to pay 
and attain gratification



Is your website secure - HTTPS / SSL?

Secure checkout



Focus on what your customer might be looking for.

Minimal header



Reinforce site security and accepted payment methods.

Security and payment methods



‘Next’ buttons create anxiety. Provide a one page checkout experience.

One step checkout



Makes no significant difference to you as you will still have their NAP details.

Allow guest checkout



Your customer might pay a premium to get the products delivered sooner.

Delivery options



Keep PayPal in the mix - people trust PayPal.

Payment options



Name, picture, options, price, stock and lead time. Summary of costs.

Concise summary



Reassure your customer. They might have some last minute questions.

Invitation to communicate



Be quick. Be smooth.

Kerching!



Your 
checkout 

page delivers 
catharsis



The customer 
journey continues…
emails, communication, 
after sales support, 
feedback, marketing...



Takeaways
● Understand your customer journey - unique for every business

● No one-size-fits all solution - customise for your business model

● Monitor - analytics / screen recordings / heat, scroll and mouse maps

● Ask for feedback from real customers

● Continuously make changes, monitor and repeat



Thank You!

Let’s continue the conversation...
@KathirSidVel


